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EXTRAVAGANCE IN* PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

We Lai occasion s-everai times to

point out the lendency to extend Ihe
inactions of the Government beyond
legitimate limits, and we have
calied attention to the fact that there
seems to be a feeling now <hat every
f.la.^s is iGstiPcd in ^retting: all it can

out of the public treasury. The tendencyis to regard th<* treasury- as a

kind of "grab bag."
Ex-Secretary -»f Agriculture J. SterlingMorton in the Forum 'or this month
discusses the necessity tor retrenchmentin expenditures, not on!y in the
Federal Government, but in municipaland Slate all'airs. Mr. Morton is
entitled to spe*:: on the fuojVct. He
is no-. -ia-p-y ;; i'aecretical believer in
economr in public affairs, but his administrationr-f his department showed
that !.c kne- how to practice what he

advc-cates. fie returned to the treasuryover .$2wv%000 appropriated for
his n?e as Secretary of Agriculture.
He thicks that it is time for a change,
lor it is retrenchment,.or Ruin.
Mr. Morton begins his very instructivearticle by referring to some

very primary principles. "The natuv.1 right? of a person are: life, liberty.
id the privilege of owning and cont'o);:ng his lawful accumulation?/'and

~e therefore very logically concludes
«

" ££.U. , «/-, lave nnfi(>5 <!T!r1
tt;c i;vnu iu

collect taxes was vested in this democraticform of government for the sole

virpose of raising revenues to proteci
the life, liberty, and property of each
of its citizens," ';nu "it never was in:ei.dedthat the legislative branch ol
ihe Government should impose taxationupon ail to enrich a few." These
c.rc simple principles, but somehow
ouifCongressmen seem to have for;roitenthem. Taxation should be designedto iraise revenue for the pur-
pose of paying the actual expenses of
the Government. All are taxed for
this purpose, and it is taking awaj
ihe rights of individuals to tax all tc
iili the pockoJs of a few. Or as Mr,
Morton pats it: J,The multitude oi

voting met- :a the United States nevei

intentional1/ cast ballots in favor ol

taxing ali of themselves, either di
rectly or indirectly, for the purpose
of putting money into the pockets o:

a few of themselves. Nor did thej
ever by vote doclare in favor of taking
me puono domain away iruiu im

people for the purpose of donating ii
to corporation? or bestowing it as s

gratuity in single tracts upon individuals.Xor ".;as the American ballotever approved the raising of
money from the people of all the
States to improve alleged rivers and
harbors.of a purely local utility.
for the benelu of a relatively lew
ciiizens in single States/'*

"T'no riov rf ve>frpn^hmpnf'- nr thf

day of rain, for the Government is
awaiting the people of the United
States in the not remote future," is
the strong languai-o used by Mr,
Morton in his exeesdingly thoughtful
discussion of public expenditures. If
is lime to return to "the ancient faitb.
that the sole business of Government
is to pro'.ect life, liberty and property",
and ;cspurn tbo doctrines of commui-isrn.v;iiich would have the Governmentoo everything for everybody
The tendency '* wards "de-individual-
ism'-" snjrua uo cnec&en.

The figures showing tbe increase oi
expenditure? year after year should be
kept st all limes before tbe people.
As population increases., it would
seem iLut tie expenditures of maintainingthe government should decreasej-er capita iustead of increasing.
With a population in 1S40 of 17,009,453,the net ordinary expenditure*~cre $24,149,020, or $1.41 per

o;pi.s, :uu the gross expenditures
$2$,220.o3-i, or 81.05 per capita. In
J -i0? v.irh a population of 23,191,870,
':.c tie ordinary expenditures were
f 10,948.3S3. or $1.77 per capita; .sross
exv-.odiiare-C04,71S or $1.92 per
capita. In 1800, wi-h a population of
1,443,321, the net ordinary expenditureswere $03,200,870, or $2.01 per

capita, and gro>> expenditures $77,-
055,120 or 2.45 per capita. In 187U,
*Ti;i a population of SS.ddS.o71, net
<""diii ry expeii;:'.-ures §309,653,561 or

68.03, aiid ir;-w-;s expenditures 702,907,843or $18.23. In 1SS0, with populationof 50,155,783, net ordinary cxpendiuires$:.07;042,955 or $5.3-1 per
c pita: ^ro?< < xpe::ditares 8700,233,23$
O" 313.9C rc:"cagiia. In 1S90, with a

p -pu'atlon 0: 02,022,250, net ordinary
o\*pend::Uirc> '$207,736,487 or $4.75
per capita; expenditures G30.247,07sor $10.(J per capita

There mi -.; be .»ome reason for this
srreat incre:.-e in public expenditures.
Accord!io Z\Ir. Morton from 1870 to

1880, the total disbarsemenfs for pensionswere ;?020,0$8,179 or 19.09 per
c:n: cl the net ordinary expenditure?,not i:ic:u0'::4 premium? or interest.From I -'( to 1890, the to?a!
dlsburseinnits * r :.;"n?ion-s were *702,2o2.*J52oroG.i." per cent, of toe net

ordinary cxpen^'urcs, not including

prcmUiics or iiiiczest- "From July
1, 1S90, to June 30, 139G, the net

ordinary expenditures, noi including
rr-nnn i" 077 :17rl Ss7." *'fAt !

j liJ ICJL C5L; 7 -

this rate of increase/' as Mr. Morton

j says, ' 'the net ordinary expenditures jl

for the decade ending Jane 00, 1900, <

would aggregate $3,295,033,145.
nearly as much is for the twenty years

i ending June 30, 1890."

Tiik railroads have been raddled by j;
the decision of the United S:ates Su- h

preme court «u l.j-j j
Freight Association ease. Some of j
the traffic associations think the be-t !
plan is to appeal to Congress. The j.
people should keep an eye on thenCongressmen.If the decision shall
lead to the breaking up the iru?;s

among manufacturers., it would i.«c»

v/ell to let jRepressni&tives in Congress
> «

j know that no change is wanted, m tne j
law. A conference has been he'd i;i

Xew York attended by eminent c cmrsol j
, among them Ex-Minister to England!
Phelps and £x-5>enatcr Edmund?.
They will press the matter iu the SupremeCourt, and ivy to obtain :i decisionthat the principles laid down
in the Trans-Missouri Freight Associationcase do not apply to j>int. traffic
associations.

Xn-A s» \m r\' o I i\ ) 1 ,(r f>f t ilf?
VV LiiL>r> \>C cil ^ v

rain, we should be thankful tha* we

are not situated as the inhabitants
along the Mississippi River. While
our lauds are not as fertile, our crops
are never completely* destroyed. All

in ail the people of South Caroiina
have a great deal for whiclj ihey
should be thankful. Few of us get!
rich, but we do uct suppose there is
a familv in Fairflild Couutv in abso-!
luto wan?. While it i- cyU iiwe

sometimes, it is never so cold :but |
we can not work. While we have

some hot da\s, it is n-jv^r .-o lust ! hat
nn fanners cannoi atienu to k k on

their farms. Fco;)!e ii S:c:Nj:i> !: .«?

favored vvili find out iiie?t- a<ivisis':<^fs
some day.

aa » a

Mk. Calvo and Mr. Koester, the

proprietor and editor, respectively, of

the Columbia .Register, could not agree
on Mr. McLauria's speech, and the
result is that the Register will have a

new editor. It seems from Mr. Koestersstatement that he wanted Mr.
"\!>T,nnrin's sDeech Driuted in fall, and
Mr. Calvo did not. Of course, Mr. j
Calvo has a right to run his c-\vu j
paper to suit himself, but when possibleif a speech like Mr. McLaurin's
is criticised editorially, it seems fair
tbat the speech should be published

1 also.

! MITFORD MURMURS.

Kai:) and Bad Koads Trouble her as they
do Other Places--Personals.

It seems that the editor is getting j
Ej rather tired of the correspondents
' mentioning the condition 01 tne roaas.
: and rightly too, for it is generally
understood that they are not good at

' present. If it continues to rain, the
ed'tors of county papers will have to

" pass an edict against correspondents
mentioning the rain .it is rather hard
to keep silent on a subject that is

' j brought before you as often as that

'lis.
Very little corn has been planted so

[ far.
Some cf the farmers took advantage

f of the pleasant fall and did a great
deal of, plowing1. The old adage

» "Make hay while the son shines" is
c- always a srood rale to follow in regardto farming.

There is to be an entertainment at
f the Mitford school on the 21st. Inst.
; Miss Lela Potts, of Silver, N. <J.3 has
, had charge of the school for the last
1 three scholastic years. She ha? made
1 a great many friends at Mitford and
we are always sorry to see tier leave
for her home in the "old north State.'-'
Mr. aDd Mrs. S. A. McDowell of

Strother, have been spending several
! days with Dr. J. A. Scott's family.

i.pril 3, 1S97. k.

stkoteeit happenings,

Respite the fact, we have little else
but rain daring the month of March,
and farmers had only set to work in
earnest during the last two weeks of
the month, Aprii docs not seem in- j
clined to give her predecessor the I
privilege of having anticipated her in
her inevitable i4sbowers." Though
we have only had three days' visit
from "the month ot smiles and tears7'

during (his time, April has been verylavishwith her "tear?," but not so

> with her "smile?," for we have had
very little sunshine between the
showers.

: Gardens have made but little pro,
grcss since our last report. Some of
us have invested iu Charleston cabbage
plants, and they are so far the only
f-hinors i hat <rive nrosoect of ,!sprin£r
greens."

It is feared that the fruit crop is

greatly cut ofl, peach and pear trees

being in bloo.a before the late frosts.
Roads continue in a very bad condition.A traveler who is well acquaintedwith the county and who has

traveled our roads many times, says
he finds thea in a worse condition
fTio.i o-roi* )infV>r<v fr r»pr?ainlv Tvonlfl
be to our advantage to have our roads
macadamized, and it seems from a

rccent article in your paper that such a

possibility could be questioned. The
proposed tax would not cost each man

I much more than he ir.s to pay for

j repairing his vehicle, etc. With better
roads we could ailord better vehicles
and better horses, and above all be
spared the great fatigue which is often
caused by even a short journey. But
wt-. will leave the question to be more

fully discussed by some one who is
more competent to express an opinion
on the subject.

I The citizens of S:rotLcr a*.e very
-1."! «* tl-i nf

ililitii pieU5*.».l HI iww </\*vv v»

depot. They have been Iok-t in l-o' il
of ot:e, and the lailroad has at !u>t
turned its attention to iha fact. Some
of the lumber for the purpose of
buildii g is aiready at the station, and
it is to be hoped that ere long the buildingmay be seen in course of erection.

} The wedding bells once referred to
have aroused the curiosity of the neiirl;ibors:if they bcconis any more dis-

' naf^pn nn>- novt ^nminniiic.^tion.

|and it is possiolo. yon will hear of :hc!
! result of tlier peal's through your co:'-

(respondent, £'Xelie." j

feasty.kvi i:inc.

£1. II. o. Tclis ilow It OujcIk to Ijc Dent:

Tiicro :uui

I bj-icvL' the fulls arc inter thau iliey

used to be, it may be that we will
have as long an interval etwean this
spring and next fall a. we have had
heretofore. There I- i.u old coIorcd
man in the community who works a

fr.v patches of eolton and corn every
- -i /! ; .

j car, ii't 1:2.$ no: ye; p.u.vuu am a>

Siis patches. Ho Pays it is time

2iiougo yet. lie irs b;c;: iiving oil

the farm for abom tig" or ninety
years. lie is one o.-: 1..0 old landmurksof the ante Tjeilum flay?, and

ought to know.
Last year 2Ji\ Thomas IvcJiey, Jr.,

ol" Herbert, in Union county, did not

do any work at all in his crop until
ti.n A ,wii and thp,. made

iJ;U *. ^...

cloven bales of cotton and Jiicccn uvohorseloads of corn with one plow,
and "fathered the same before (he first
oi* December.
This may seem unreasonable to

some people but it can be verified bv
people of unquestionable integrity.
There has been a quantity of commercialfertilizers bought, preparatory
for a big cotton crop. Some of our

farmers have planted most of their
upland corn. Mr. Editor, I have for
r.f.»..n.oi vftors ImiiArnl fh.-if. thft inten-
CL. > Ul o ^ ^

sivc system Ol l'araiiug is the more

proiltable. Ljt's take an acre of land
and see what can be made on it. An
acre is two hundred and ten feet
square. It planted in corn we woulcJ
lay oil the rows four l'eet wide and
drop the corn six feet apart, some may
say oh! that is too wide, it is not any
too wide for ordinarily thin upland.
Manured with a small haud lull of
stable manure and cotton seed compostto the hiil it will, with favorable
seasons, make a gooil ear to every
stalk, which would be fifty-two and a

hair rows in an acre with thirty-live
stalks to ihc row. Xow multiply littytwoaiitl a half by thirty-five and it
will give us eighteen hundred and
thirty-seven cars cn an acre which
would be equivalent to eighteen and a

half bushels per acre which would be
a good yield lor tl.c lir?t year. It
necessarily follows that after we shall
have built our land up to a higher
state of cultivation we could plant our
corn a little thicker i;i the drill. If
we plant it fjur loot apart then we

i j >m.H vnirrs
WUU1U liwl\ U U1U ~l »» V 4* i.utx A V II V

with fifty-two ttalks to ilis row and
perhaps with an average of one good
ear to each stalk, which wou!cl be
fifty two and a half multiplied by
fifty-two, which would giv us twentysevenhundred and thirty car.*, cr an

average of twenty-seven and a half
bushels per acre. It we plant fertile
cotton land which would perhaps bear
three feet in tlx- drill, then we would
have about thirty-six hundred ani
seventy f ur stalks on an ac.re ana

would.,v.ith favorable seasons mr.ke
a good oar to each stalk. Some people
who believe in the intensive system ol
farming plant too ranch corn 0:1 the
land the first year and perhaps put, a

greater application of manure than
our thin upland can stand, especially
if we have a. ten drys or ivro weeics
drouth in July. I believe the plan
here suggested is practicable. I have
learned Irom observation that it will
not do to plant c.'-rn too thick 0:1 thin
land. It is olfcen planted loo thick
on bottom land. Mr. K titer, I have
beeu thinking how much cotton could
be made 011 an acre it the land was

thoroughly prepared and properly
cu.Itiva.tcu. out i iiiivs ttut tjiui; ui

present to give the plan aim calculationas I have thought it ever and calculated.It is gotting lute and I must
retire in order to rise early in the
morning and go about the wor'c practicallyas wel! a? theoretically. So.nc
may say it is easier to farm on paper.
I am frank to confess ':h.j it is, but it
is not half so remunerative. This
seems a little out ofmy line of writing.
I most invariably drill oirou politics,
but X have tried to steer clear ot them
in this short article. Wa can make
p'enty of hog and heminv in our

county and State, and if we could get
ten cents for our cotton it would not
be long before the beneficial results
would give an impetus to the commercialactivity of our southern countrywhich, for skill, perseverance, and
industry, is unexcelled by any section
of people on the globe. We produce
enough wealth to bring our people
back to the prosperity they enjoyed in
the early part ot the seventies. But
neither time or circumstances win permitme to enter into a discussion oJ
the causes incident to onr present
financial condition. Mr. Editor, ]
iike to write but do not have much
time. Excuse this short letter aud 3
will perhaps write you a longer one
some time in the future. k. n. j.

ridgeway happenings.

The executive board of Fah'Hclc
Baptist Association met here Friday
^ ^rv,-v.x a l.-A *!».-» f or* rr\ ur.
tiJLLUi Iiuuu. ~\kZ%J '.v/iuiiiH/ivv w «%«

range lor {lie Fuufblu Baptist Sunday
School convention. Business of importancewas transacted,
Mr. Cins. Edward Thomas, chiol

clerk of the United States railror.c
commissioner, of Washington, D. C.
has been granted a sick le^ve and wi\
go to Colorado Springs, Colorado
for a month of rest. Mr. Thorn-.iswell known here and his ma:.-;
friends wish hi'ii a speedy return t.

neaito.
Mr. W. It. Eabb was among {!;

visitors here on Friday.
The me-ting at the Methodic

Church closed last night. It w.carriedon thirteen days, and twenty
seven sermons were preached. Z\1 r
Leitch lelt for his heme in Charleston
to-day and Mr. Marshall for Lis ii
Chester. Quite a nicD parse was
raised (over ono hundred dollarsJ
and presented to the gentlemen foi
their work here At the Sunday
nnrning service fuily seventy-five
person? went forward for pr yc-r. and
at all of the services larg? crowds
were present.

Stephen's E;.-issDp i! Church has
been supplied with lamps. At the
convocation in April night services
can be neld.

ill*. \V. Ikjrcy Mcod. of Columbia,
spent Sunday hero.
Mr. Sam McDowell, of Winnsboro,

aa.i Mr. Wili f>iyd. of Rock'osi, spent
Sunday her-:.
Mr. Thos. L. i>ill >\v s.iont .-cv .-ral

days :n Columbia las' week.
Lumber and ''n ick- :ir>* rioiv hoing

h«u Vil f.->v jS.-v iifisr S.snti }]ir»

sowil of hammer au:> saw will be
heard and we will have two more

Lo;ui»onie brick stores i>. E.
" ircli -d. 1897. .
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a colbkn wedding.

?.'ir. and Mrs. Jao. K. Patrick Celebrate a

T-oj;jc Period of Married Life in Which '

Their Relatives and Friends Join.

April 1st was a high day at White
Oak, tbe occasion being the golden
\rMidi no* rpr.rvnfinn of Mr. arirl Mrs.
J no. R. Patrick. It was quite a disagreeableday outside, but all was joy
and happiness within. The aged
couple dispensed a bounteous hospitalityto their many guests, snd "all
went marry as a marriage bell," jast
as if they were young folks again.
About one hundred guests were invitedand about nicety were present.
Mrs. Patrick had so far recovered

from her recent accident as to be able
| to Lrrcct her children and friends, and
receive the congratulations of the occasion.It was above all things else
a:> occasion for thanksgiving to (iod
for his many favors to them. They
t»:ive always been blessed with an
abundance of this world's goods, and
have the love and respect of all who
know them. The evening of their
days is iilled with peace and honor,
and they are sustained by the blessings
of Him. who has said."Even to old age
I ;rn he, and to hoary hairs will I
carry you."
Seven children have come to th^ir

home, and they are all living and
were present on this occasion. Their
children's children are thirty-two,
twenty-six of whom are now living.
About one o'clock the guests were

a.i asseuiuiea in uie spacious pariur
rchere Rev. J. A.'Smith conductcd
a.iptopriate religious sen ices, a";d
made an address of welcome. The
presents were numerous and beautiful.
There were three present that deservespecial mention, these were the
gifts of the children to their parenis.
Oae was an elegant breastpin for the
mother, which wa? presented by Rev.
(J. E. McDonald. Another was a

gold headed walking car.e presented
in a neat s-pecch to Mr. Patrick Oy
Rev. J. S. Moffatt, of Chester, and ilia
last was a bible to them both, which
with tender and appreciative words
was presented by How J. A. White,
of Blackstock. Mr. Samuel Blair, ot
Yor! ; v i!;» , ih; <jroom's best man fifty

I yeais then called out, and
talked i:itcre-;ing!y of the courtship

! and in.n-a.o )l his friends. When
these ex-j. i-.'a were ended, all were

! invited in.u :he dining room, where a

; sumptuous meal war, served. The
table was decorated in gold, and was
a thing of beauty. The remainder
of the day was pleasantly spent, and
CL3 cuts CLl'SUf »» Qvuv I

guests departed with happy memo-1
[ ties of the pleasures of the day.

C. E. McDonald.

THE RXDCEYTAY REVIVAL.

Mr. Lcitcb Had Good Congregations and
Revived a Deeper Interest in Religious

J ^VfTctirSf

Vi"Editor? At the rcci aest of friends
I shall attempt to give your readers a

brief account of the revival recently
conducted here by Rev. T. H. Leitch.
Mr. Leitch cams on invitation of the

I pastor and members of the Methodist

j Church and began a series of sermon?

j 011 the cveniDg of March loth. Jle
vras accompanied by his singer, Mr.
Marshal], a man of great power in

prayer and giltcd wi th a good voice,
v.oa Vior>n Tvr>n trained. Mr.

Leitch is a man of striking appearjonce;his magrriftccnt physique, flash!iujf eye, and po?itiveness of characior
j proclaim him a born leader of men.

Two services were held daily, Sunday
excepted; three were held on that d >y.
Good congregations greeted the

workers at every service and much
interest was inan tested from the first.
Many, co doubt, went to hear the
singing; others to hear what the

prcachcr would say, .oi his reputation
as a plain talker had preceded him.
On:- Baptist and Presbyterian brethren
cailcd in their appointments for two
weeks and worshipped with us, and
with great adventage to themselves,
for many of their members were

strengthened spiritually and reconsecratedtheir lives to God's services.
Mr. Leitch is a strong- preacher.

His sermons are clear, pointed, logical:
his delivery good. He evidently believesin illustration. Every strong
point in liis sermons was illustrated
with a touchiug anecdote or pathetic
story, and more than once during the
meeting, as the preacher told of the
triumphant death of a fallen woman
or boy hero, have we seen strong men
bow their heads and weep as children.
Mr. Leitch labored among us for

two weeks, and God blessed bis labors. I
I

causers were cuuvencu aiiu uauc.slidersreclaimed at almost every service.We cannot say how maDy have
joined the different churches, for we
do know that as a result of the meeting-the town of Kidgewav is better oiF
spu'iiuaMy than it has been for years,

\ir. Leinh has no salary, and is de-
pendent for his support ou the free-will i

1 ofljrings of the people. The citizens'

I
]
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CastorJa is put up in. one-size bottles only. It
i net sold in. bulk. Dou'v allow anyone to sell
ou anything else oa the plea or promise that it
s "just as good" and "-will answer every pur..~ * «n ii n rr AT) T II
ose." w bee ms you cat

tebwiSaL^:< :--vvr«!.t-* -' '. .. .^f::«vti.{
of Ridgcway made up a purse of one
hucdred and f.hree dollar? and pre--» / n -. ^ n 1

sentecl io liim as a rewaru icr laiimiu
service rendered in their icidsf.

J. J. McEacbcrn.
April 2, 1897.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Tr.ke Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 23c.

II C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

PREACHER'S PRIZE.

A Comprehensive ^ommenrary
of the Holy Bible.

Cut this coupon out, write the name
of your favorite minister on it, sign
your name, and send to us:

i
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To the minister residing in Fairfield,
who receives the hiighest number ol

votes, v/e shall give a Comprehensive
Commentary of the Bible, in five volumes,each volume 10.} inches long, 8J
inches wide, 2 inches thick, bound in
sheep, and printed on a gooi quality
of white paper. The content will
close on the loth ol' April at 7 orclock
p. m. In case of a tie the contest will
be continued for ten days. The books
will arrive in a lew days, and will be
placed in some convenient place for
inspection. They retail at S30, and
would be a splendid addition to any

''1 rnL--- Ktr
norary. xuey cuntu u; *.v..

William Jenks, D. D., and selected
from Scott, Doddridge, Gill, Adam
Clarke, Patrick. Poole, Lowth, JDurder,
Harmer, Calroet, Stnart, Robinson,
Bush, ilossnmalier, Bloomlield, and
many oiliers.
Remember ihat trie minister mast

reside in Fairfield County. Of course,
no vote will be counted unless it is
written on tiifc coupons cut from this
yapci.

THE VOTE.
Rev. J. P. IssnhOfrer 1,005
Rev. .Tames Russell ICS
Rev. M. R. Kirkpatrick 149
Rev. E. A. McDowell 36
Rev. H. K. Ezeil 31
Rev. D. Ellio't Mellicbarap.. ~ 2S
Rev. Ellisou Jones 8

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, tbat Dr. Iviliner's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
lulfills ever}* wish in relieving' pain in
the back, kidneys, Jiver, bladder and
every part of the uritiarv passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad j
effect following n.«e of liquor, wine or

j beer7 at:ci overcomes tnat unp,easaui,|! necessitv of being- compelled to get I
up many limes during the jiight. I
Tiie mild and tlie extraordinary effect j
of Swamp-Root is soon real'zed- It
stands the hitj-hc-t for its wooderful
cures of '.he most distressing ousob. If
you JiC'jd a medicine vou should nave

the best. Sold by druggist, pricj firty I
cents and one dollar, ion mav nave j
[a sample fcoule of this great kidney
remedy sent J'ree by mail, aJs » a pam- j
pblet. Mention The News axd liKR-
ald and send your fnil posmffice aadressto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingbamton,N. Y. The proprietors of ibis
paper guarantee the genuineness of
this offer. *

Pnr Over Fifty Years.

Mks. "VVu:sloa\-?5 soomixg Svnur
has been u«ed for over ti l:iv years by
million!; of mothers for tlidr children
while teething, with p^rf^ct success.

If soothes the child, sofrens the jrnm*,
allays a'l pain, cures wind colic, and is j
the best reu.edy for diarrhoea. It will
relievo the poor Jittle sutlerer immcdiately.Sold bv drnsrgis's iu every!

'' x -1 ^ t %'^ilx'n r»anfQ
pari or T:,.u wuuu. aHcut'-Hvi.

a bottlo. I>* sure and a«k tor "Mrs
Window's Soothing.Syrup;'" Miii Jr.ke
rio otlier K'51:1:. 5 26fxly i
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PRIZE! PRIZE! j
$10. $25. $50. $100

The Xews and Herald ha« decided
to offer valuable prizes to its subscribers.A prize of Tex Dollars
will be given to the subscriber who
ch»n srxirf ii$ the greatest number of
words from the letters in Education.
If two bandi ed subscribers participate
in the content Twenty-five Dollars
will be given; if three hundred,
Fifty Dollars will be given; if four

hundred, One Hundred Dollars will
be given. T.'i foliowlng conditions
and rules shall jo observed:
The list of words mu*t be sent us bv

a boca fide p-ibscriber to either tiie

Tri-Weekly Xi-.ws and Herald or the
woei-itr Xkws axd IJerald, whose

subscription at the time of the receipt
of the list, must be paid in full to the
fust day of January, 1S9S, though the
subscriber need not himself or herself
have made the list. Words spelled
alike, but with different meanings, caa

be used only once. U:-e no laugusg-e
but English. Plurals, pronouns, notu s,
verbs, adverbs, prefixes, suffices and
adjectives allowed. Do not use any
letter more times than it sppears
in the word, Education. Ar.y legitimateword will be allowed. Use
any dictionary. Put your wife, chi:dreo,sister, cousin or any memoer of
yonr household to work on the list,
't't-ia nontost n.-ili f.lose at 12 o'clock
J- Ll\s .

noon on Tuesday, loth June. No list
will be received'after that boar on that
day.ilemember that every contestant increasesthe amount of the prize.
Try ir.

Bccklen's Arn'.- a Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
si/vroc TTlppvs Sn.!r Rhenm-

UiCV.C, w J v/WA J VW

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, acd all Skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay requied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Prece 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical di'scoverv of the age, pleas-!

ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; ]0, 2.=>. no cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.
I.SO. » IIIILB.Mill ..

I ATTEFim .

You will find in my
stock a fresh supply
of
EVAPORATED

Apple? and
^ 'L ...

reaches.
Also /

CANNED CORN
and TOMATOES,

FRESH CHEESE
and CRACKERS, j

J. L, Beaty,
[lirriw **> mmmm+m.m.imm

Housekeeper*cousekeeper'o

I

SPECIALTIES.
*

I

Ileinz's Sweet Preserved
Pickle, Chili Sauci*, Celery
Sauce, Sweet Midvtei.8,
Eis-t India Pickle-, Keystone

Dressing-, Mixed
Pickle*, Chow Chow,
Keystone Onio;:s, Ilorje

Radish, Pepper bailee,
Mustard, Locre Gherkins,

onrl PhftCT
OWCtl -TJ.i-VV.Vi unu V"V »

Chow in balk.

In f. MJiMIT,
^
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HISSES' AND CELL- :;
TT^\TVT90 L TTAPO
JlfiN O OJLLV-/XL/O.

3GE1. THE HUB. *1
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5T. WINNSBORO. & C. K

IFfflifHl PiFHlfS I

Say we will have an early spring. We are tryingto be ready
for the weather, and are daily receiving our

@;p:r±rLgr UEStooIsL.
Our dry goods buyer is in New York, hunting Bargains.

Miss Ketchin is in Baltimore buying our Millinery.. We will \

have a Spring Stock worth your attention,
9

.

n-v*i
1 Vj

SHOES. J| <5
New Spring Styles

in Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords jl
now in stock.the new shade itri
of tan in Button and Lace Siffif/A
Shoes and Oxfords. They v>
are worth seeing. We keep - (yV
mc ucsl nictKca. jj-. jrxj

Zeigler Bros., I *

-I
Brew, Selby & Co., I >j5yjYA
"Rotr fifoio )ft/Pi\

Q> ? jil^yOur Gents'$2.00 and $3 oo /jit vft - <^
Shoes excel all others. We1
have the finest finished Tan j; M l N M _Ltaij|
Shoes you ever saw. Large j I v J ®n
stock in new color and j |
shapes. |Our shoes look well, wear

well, and are comfortable.

.COME AND SEE US..

CALDWELL & RUFF
»3§i READY 8IO

FOR INSPECTION. I
The largest and most complete line of Embroideries,Lacesand White Goods ever shown in the "Boro." No

cheaper lot can be found in the State.
See mv line of Silks, Wash Goods and White Quite.

All the latest things out.
While North, I gave special attention to selecting /

Clothing, Kats and Gents' Furnishing Goods. Everything
up to date.

Shoe Department.
I feel confident that I can please any man, lady 01 child

in Shoes or Slippers this season. I have got the stutt, and
the prices to back it.

Notion Department.
Here you will find all the latest novelties in Handker-

chiefs, Hosier}-, Cloves, corsets, unaerveste, <xc.

{JSPGive me a call.

.
Q. D. WILLIFOKD.
P. S..Country merchants will do well toj price my

goods before ordering.
-s-«- AGENTS FOR ^

THE > a*

< ROYAL
<m TAILORS

OF CHICAGO, *ILL.

In addition to our complete stock of READY MADE

CLOTHING, we have secured the agency for

THE ROYAL TAILORS,
and can have you Suits and Pants made to order in all styles
at reasonable prices. JWAU hts guaranteed.

="». 2S.et:ol2.i33.

MERCANTILE COMPANY


